
DATASTOR Lockdown from Ransomware 
Background 

Ransomware processes run within the security context of the user account that started the infection. 

These processes can target all accessible files and folders including DATASTOR storage. 

Goal 
To prevent ransomware encryption of DATASTOR storage and to implement storage redundancy for 

expanded recovery options. 

The Strategy 
Implement correct security settings on storage devices through NTFS permissions and Share 

permissions, and refrain from logging onto any computers with the user accounts associated with 

DATASTOR. Permission to access storage volumes will be limited to a DATASTOR Service user account, a 

DATASTOR Service Group of which it is a member, and a DATASTOR Admins Group.  

The “DATASTOR Service Group” is granted Read and Write permissions on internal 

storage and NAS based shares. 

The secondary “DATASTOR Admins” security group is granted Read Only access to 

storage for administrative purposes through Archive Manager. 

DATASTOR tasks are configured to run with the DATASTOR Service user account, i.e. protection plans, 

store tasks, the checkup report, and export of settings. 

Ransomware processes running within all user account security contexts, except members of the 

DATASTOR Service Group, will be denied write access to DATASTOR storage, preventing encryption. 

Thus, the proper use of the DATASTOR Service account and that of the DATASTOR 

Service Group become critical to the prevention of the spread of ransomware file 

encryption to stores. 

Data redundancy using online and offline media rotation and vaulting is recommended to provide 

additional levels of protection. Options provided by the software are outlined at the end of this article. 



Best Practices for Using Service and Admin account 
The DATASTOR Service account and any member accounts of the DATASTOR Service Group must be 

protected from compromise by refraining from logging onto computers using the account for daily 

administrative tasks. Logging onto computers regularly using a DATASTOR Service Group account for 

daily administrative tasks that includes checking email or browsing the Internet, for example, is a 

security risk. Ransomware infection occurring while logged on with a DATASTOR Service Group account 

would grant the ransomware process the ability to encrypt the store. Further, the account should use a 

strong password, and the password should not be disseminated. The same is true for members of the 

DATASTOR Service Group. 

There is little reason to add more member accounts in the DATASTOR Service Group than the DATASTOR 

Service account during day to day operations because it increases risk when logging onto the Archive 

Manager Server or any networked computer with a member account. Log on the Archive Manager 

computer with accounts that are members of the DATASTOR Admins group for access to Archive 

Manager. You may wish to create a new service account at some point if you suspect the original has 

been compromised or simply wish to make creating a new account a part of a regular business security 

policy. Then, you could add the new account as a member of the DATASTOR Service Group and update 

all DATASTOR tasks to use the new account without having to update NTFS permissions. 

Steps to Lock Down Storage 
 

1) Restrict NTFS permissions on local logical disks used for storage 
Follow the steps in “Creating a service account with restricted permissions”. The KB provides steps to 

create a DATASTOR Service account and a DATASTOR Service Group. This DATASTOR Service account 

and group will be configured to have Full control of the NTFS volume. 

Create a DATASTOR Admins security group. This account will have read permissions for the NTFS 

volume. In Active Directory Users and Computers, expand your domain name, then click on the Users 

folder in the left pane. Right click in the right pane and select New > Group. Enter DATASTOR Admins in 

the Group name: field. Keep the default Global group scope and the Security Group type. See image. 

 

Add any administrator accounts to DATASTOR Admins that you want to be able to manage Archive 

Manager processes without granting write access to the storage drive. These accounts should be a 
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member of the local Administrators group on the server hosting the software to permit them to work in 

Archive Manager. If you want the user to create remote computer protection plans, the account would 

need to be a member of the Domain Admins group. Remember to update group membership when new 

admins come or other admins go. 

 
NOTE: For installations using a NAS based store, when you have two Archive Manager servers and desire 

data replication between each Manager’s stores, add the destination server’s computer account to the 

DATASTOR Admins group.  

With the DATASTOR Admins Properties page open, click the Add… button. Click the Object Types… 

button, then check the box Computers and click OK. You can then enter the computer name of the 

destination Archive Manager server and see it on the Members tab.  

 

Click OK. Then, follow the instructions in step 5 “Restrict share permissions on NAS devices used for 

storage” to add Read access for the DATASTOR Admins group to the NAS share. 

 



2) Set permissions for storage 
Log on the server with the DATASTOR Service account. 

Restrict access to the volume that contains the store or is going to contain the store. You can change 

NTFS permissions using the Security tab of the Properties page of the folder or drive, or using the icacls 

utility. If your store already contains archives, it is recommended to use icacls due to the extended 

length of time it may take to propagate permissions using the Properties page. Icacls only takes a few 

seconds to complete but the other Security tab method could take over a day to complete. 

2a) Lockdown storage using the icacls utility (recommended) 
Open a command prompt as an administrator. 

Type: 

     icacls [drive letter:] /grant "DATASTOR Service Group":(OI)(CI)(F) 
/grant "DATASTOR Admins":(OI)(CI)(R) /inheritance:r /remove 

"Administrators" 

where [drive letter:] is replaced with the drive letter of the volume that contains the store. For example, 

if the store resides on the D: drive, the command would be: 

     icacls D: /grant "DATASTOR Service Group":(OI)(CI)(F) /grant 

"DATASTOR Admins":(OI)(CI)(R) /inheritance:r /remove "Administrators" 

The icacls command can display existing permissions on a drive by running it without additional 

parameters, e.g. icacls D:. Run the command to check current permissions. If there are additional 

security groups present, remove them as well.  

     icacls [drive letter:] /inheritance:r /remove "[group]" 

where [drive letter:] is replaced with the drive letter of the volume that contains the store and [group] is 

replaced with the security group. For example, if the store resides on the D: drive and the Builtin\Users 

group is granted permissions, the command would be: 

icacls D: /inheritance:r /remove "Builtin\Users" 

If the drive letter is the boot drive (C:) or a drive that contains other files and folders that must retain 

their permissions, then set [drive letter:] to include the full path to the ObjectStore folder. This leaves 

permissions untouched for other files and folders on the drive. In this case, an example of the command 

might be: 

     icacls C:\ObjectStore{806b5310-1c87-4d60-914f-8d 9497ec88f3} 
/grant "DATASTOR Service Group":(OI)(CI)(F) /grant "DATASTOR 

Admins":(OI)(CI)(R) /inheritance:r /remove "Administrators" 

NOTE: The ObjectStore folder name is different for each store so you must use the actual folder name 

that exists on your computer. You can locate the full path for your store in Archive Manager under 

Storage > All Stores > [your store] > Properties. The main Settings tab contains the full path and can be 

copied and pasted into the icacls command. See image. 



 

Repeat the icacls commands for each store, using the correct [drive letter:] path. 

2b) Alternate Method: Lockdown storage using the Security tab of the Properties page 
You can use the Security tab of the drive’s Properties page to set permissions instead of using the icacls 

utility.  To set permissions for the entire drive that contains the store, follow the steps below. 

Open File Explorer and select This PC in the left pane, then find the desired drive in the right pane.  

Right click it and select Properties from the context menu.  

Go to the Security tab. Click the Edit… button. 

Highlight and then click the Remove button for CREATOR OWNER, Administrators, Users and any other 

account except the SYSTEM account, which should have Full Control selected in the Allow column, which 

selects the other checkboxes. 



 

Next, click the Add…. button. Enter DATASTOR Service account and click OK. Check the checkbox for Full 

control, which will fill in other check boxes automatically. 

 

Click the Add…. Button. Enter DATASTOR Admins and click OK. Check boxes for List folder contents and 

Read in the Allow column. Click OK. 



 

Now, back on the Security tab of the drive’s Properties page, click the Advanced button. Check the box 

Replace all child object permission entries with inheritable permission entries from this object, then click 

the Apply button. Click Yes to the Windows Security prompt and wait for the explicitly defined 

permissions to be replaced by inheritable permissions. Click the Continue button when an Error Applying 

Security dialog box opens indicating the System Volume Information folder returned Access is denied.  

 



This step removes existing permissions on child objects and should be performed. Repeat the steps 

above for each store, using the correct drive or Objectstore folder path. 

3) Create an area on the drive where DATASTOR admins can restore data 
Create a new folder named Restore on the drive. 

Right click the Restore folder and click Properties, then go to the security tab. 

Highlight the DATASTOR Admins group and click the Edit button. Click the checkbox for Full Control in 

the Allow column. Click OK. 

4) Restrict share permissions on local logical disks used for storage 
The software allows remote computers to access storage on the Archive Manager server through an 

administrative share. These permissions may not be modified. Prevent access to administrative shares 

on the network by logging on computers with accounts that are not members of the Domain Admins 

security group. 

5) Restrict share permissions on NAS devices used for storage 
DATASTOR supports network storage accessed through an SMB share. Your network storage may be 

Windows based or provided by a NAS vendor and running with a Linux kernel. Many NAS vendors 

provide the option to integrate with Active Directory. The NAS may have a web interface you can log 

into to integrate with your domain. See image. 

 

   

Use the web interface to adjust share permissions. In this case, grant the DATASTOR Service account 

Read and Write access on the share. Alternately, grant the DATASTOR Service Group Read and Write 

access instead so all members of the group have Read and Write access. Finally, grant the DATASTOR 

Admins security group Read only access to the share. Remove all other accounts. See image of NAS web 

interface.  



  

  

6) Configure share permissions in a standalone no-domain environment 
If the NAS is not integrated with Active Directory permissions, you must create a local user account in 

the NAS web interface with the same username and password that you will use to schedule the plan to 

run, e.g. DATASTOR Service. Then grant that account Read and Write permissions on the share. You will 

also need to add an account for each administrator that will log onto the Archive Manager server. Grant 

each account Read access on the share. 

Create the NAS user account using the NAS web interface and grant the user account read / write access 
to the share. See image. 

 

  



 

7) Remove any mapped drives to NAS shares used for storage 
Ransomware viruses may encrypt files on mapped drives. All mapped drives associated with DATASTOR 

stores should be disconnected. This will not impact any software functionality.  

Note: The Add Store Wizard requires mapping a drive or adding a network location when using the 

Network Drive location for a store. After configuration, the mapped drive should be disconnected to 

remove a vulnerability a ransomware virus may exploit to encrypt mapped drive contents. To check for 

any mapped drives the software has used, select Add a Store, then click the Network Drive button and 

check the white box for any listed network drives. See image. 

 

The ‘Add a Store…’ wizard is located at Archive Manager > Storage > All Stores > Add a Store (right 

pane). 

The software runs with elevated permissions but File Explorer does not. You will not see the mapped 

drives in File Explorer to disconnect them. Instead, open a command prompt as an administrator. You 

should see the word Administrator in the title bar of the command prompt. Then type: NET USE and hit 

enter. All mapped drives running with elevated permissions will be displayed in the output, including 

those listed in the white box above.  

 

Note the drive letter that corresponds to the share used by DATASTOR. Then type: NET USE [drive 

letter:] /D and hit enter to disconnect the mapped drive. E.g. NET USE Z: /D. 

 

Repeat for any other mapped drives used during the Add a Store… wizard. 



 

8) Set DATASTOR tasks to run with DATASTOR Service account 
DATASTOR tasks need to access the store, so they must run with the DATASTOR Service account. Add 

the DATASTOR Service account to the Archive Manager > Properties > User Account tab. New tasks will 

run with this account. However, existing tasks need to be updated manually, including store tasks, the 

checkup report and the export settings task. 

9) Configure Redundant Copies of Archives 
While these steps outlined will prevent access to DATASTOR storage by unauthorized users and 

processes, it is still a best practice to create redundant copies of archives so you expand data recovery 

options to multiple sets of backups in cases where the DATASTOR Service account is compromised. 

One redundancy method follows a 3-2-1 rule, in which there are three copies of backups, two that are 

on site, one that is off site. Follow or create your business requirements regarding redundancy. 

Redundant copies of DATASTOR archives can be achieved in a number of ways: 

i) The store copy task replicates archives and selected restore points between two disk based storage 

devices, that may be on the same network. Permissions on the destination storage device should be 

configured as well. If high bandwidth links exist between two company sites, then you may be able to 

copy regularly between two storage devices at two sites.  

ii) You may wish to use portable, ruggedized RDX drives in rotation as the destination of a store copy 

task. Permissions on the destination storage devices should be configured as well. 

iii) An off-site copy of archives may also be achieved using the DATASTOR vaulting process, that writes to 

cloud based storage or eligible LTO tape drives. 

iv) Protection plans can be configured to target a store group, so that storage media can be rotated. The 

plan automatically writes to whichever member store is online when the plan starts.  

 


